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Carm lite Propaganda in a Fifte nth-Century
French Gradual Fragm nt*
by
J o hn 8. Friedm a n
Uni vers it of Illin o is,

rbana-Champa ign

Th e la te Middl e Age was a d iffi cu lt period fo r Lhe me ncli ca nl o rder .
Ma ny o f Lhe ir cla im 10 be Lhe "New Apos tl es," with spec ial effi cac in Lhe
confes io na l, the pu lpit, a nd tJ1 e class room-a Penn ziuya has rece m ly
sh o wn '-we re und er sharp a tta k. T hough le s visible as teacher and
preacher · tha n th e Domini ca ns a nd Fra n isca n , the a rm el ites were a lso
the victim of anti -rn endi ca m hostili ty fro m an ea rl y period . Furthermore,
they were di lik ed by t.he other orders because th ey clai med upe ri orit y by
rea o n o f all eged grea t antiquity and th e spec ial patro nage of the Virgin ,
for armcl ite lege nd ho lds th at the O ld Te ·tame m prophet El ijah and Elisha
found ed th e ord er o f CarmeliLe Friars. uch a ge nea logy, of cour e, was
ho tly o ntestecl,' a nd as a conscio us res ponse to criLi cism, d urin g the firs L
half o f the fi ftee nth en Lury' Ca rmeli te · o ft en an e mpt ed to pro paga ndi ze
fo r th eir vi ews in Lrac ts and pi cture cycles.•
In its simplest form , visual propaga nda usuall y shows Elij ah and Eli sha,
th e pu tative fo unde rs, dres eel in Ca rme li te habit Lo rei n fo rce Lh e o rd er's
·laim to greaLa nLiquit y. Represe m ative exa mp le occur in the hi stori ated
in itia l H fro m th e an torale of a arm elite brev iary made in Bruges
be twee n 1440 and 147 • and in a pa ge fro m a Florentin e Carmelite antipho nal made betwee n 13 12 and 1362.• In Lhe brev iary (fi g. I), we find a
ton urcd Elisha wi1h halo- he i a sa int in armelite kalend ar a nd
a nctora les fro m th e fi ftee mh ce n tu1 o nward ' -wearing the whi te ma nlie,
whi ch gave Lh e name "whi te fr iars" to the order, and ta nd ing in front of
wh at is pn,- um abl y the Ch urch o f the Bies ed irgin o n Mount Carm e l. A
brief text about Lh e pro ph et is in troduced by the ini ti al. T he amiph onal leaf
(fi g. 2) is ra Lher more complica ted, for the en tire page is pro paga ndisti c.
T he hi tori ated V de pins 1.he Assumpt.i on of 1.he Virgin- to wh om the o rder
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had a special relation because of her visit to them on Mou nt Ca rmel-as
she is borne a loft by two a nge ls and venerated by a aim. A arm eli te oranl
ta nds atop a shi eld with coat of arms at midd le left (probab ly th o e of the
boo k's secu lar d ono r). AL lower left El isha and at righ t Elij ah in white head ·
dres es point up at the Virgin. Interestingly, u,e anist does no t give th em
the sa me hab its as the Carmelite depicted at the left {perhaps the Pri or of
th e house) and apparently hesitated to make the co ncrete identification which
,ve see in the fl e mi h exa mple pai nted some 200 year later. T he mini at ure
shows th e history of th e order from th e two prop het fo u11d ers 10 th e
presen t. While su h im ages o f Elija h a nd Eli sha as white fri ars were fa ir!
comm on in publi c church an, they were rarer in ervice book , as there wa
littl e need to propaga nd ize a mong their users. Mo t proba bly, then, the
Fl oren tin e page. judging from itS heraldic decoratio n, rep rese nts a sec ul ar
attempt to ho nor th e order; the gradu al fragmem• th at wi ll co nce rn us in
the fo ll owing pages belongs to preci ely the sa me traditi on.
It is not at all uncommon in service book presented by patrons to
religious order fo r o ne page, often well into the work, to outsh in e all of
the other in su mptuousnes of decora tion and 10 fl atter the donor as we ll
as th e orde r itself. I uggest that just such a ec ul ar aristocra t was the patron
for the arm elite gradu al di scussed here a nd that he make an a ppearan e
as a donor both in the main mini atu re and in the marginal registers. Such
a hypo the is goes far towa rd ex pl aining, a we ll , the existe nce o f a program
of propaganda made at a time whe n it wou ld seem unnecessary. A secular
e nthusias t of the o rder o uld very eas il y have continued to propagandize
for the Carmeli ws even after any actua l need for uch acti vity had pa sed.
More compl ex are the represen tatio n · that place the founders in a
fi gurati ve relati o nship with Christ and the Apostl es and so see k to ti e the
orde r to primi t.i ve Ch ri st ianity as b oth moved westward.• De riv ing in pan
from the fony•page woodcut fo ,-m of the Biblia Pauperum,' 0 crea ted by Dutch
or Belgian Ca rm eli tes in 1460," such scene were fa irl y commo n. The page
of th ese books co main drawings m at shO\ the typologica l relationship
between Old and 'ew Te tament events by mean of a center rou ndel depi ct•
ing ome e pisode of Chri st's li fe, known a th e amitype, ll anked by two
Old cstament scenes, the types, whi ch were though t to prefigure it.
Ap propri ate Bible prophecies in ba nners heigh tened the visua l impact of
u,c drawings for th e literate. Fr m it creatio n in I 190, the Biblia Paupemm
was of enormou s importa nce for northern Eu ropea n an , and its influence
can be seen well into the Reformatio n. In the cen te r of the wo dcut
ill ustratin g IV King 2.23 appears the a ntitype, Ch rist crowned, ith thorns
and mocked; fl a nking him are O ld Testame nt types, Noah moc ked by hi s
·o ns and a haloed prophet El isha mocked b the children of Bethel." In
the woodcut for LV Kings 2. 11-1 3, two Old Te ·tamem Ascensio n types flank
Chri st ascending, Eno h taken up to heaven , a nd the prop het Elija h ri sing
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in a fiery chariot above Ii ha. In each sce ne, Lhe prophe ts are dre ed
and to nsured as armelites, though th e brown habit is clearer in the
second example."
In 1476 a nd 1477 two ap parentl y apocryphal documems were circulated
as codi cils LO the bull Mare Ma{!;Tlum. of Sixt u IV," whi ch gave the most
ferve m papal support LO the order's claim LO hereditary ucce ion and LO
the spec ial preroga tives which follo wed from i . These docum ents, published
in a n eightee nth-cen tury co ll ectio n of bulls relat ing to the Carmelite , hare
idemi ca l phrasing in certai n porti ons and appear much mure fl orid in tyle
and detailed in co ntent than the ist in e bulls known to be genuine. ach
goe 10 onsi derab le length to onfer 1h is sta lU s retroactively, for the wr iter
invo kes a lo ng an d di stin gui shed list of predecessors before coming to
the k y co n ess io n:
As the mirror of religion and the exemp lar of a
hining charity d o I e rega rd these friars whose
hered itary success ion is from the ho ly proph ets
Elija h and Eli sha, and oth er holy fa thers who
dwe lt near th e fo untai n of Elij a h on hol Moum
arm el. "
Wh a tever th e actual o ri gi ns of these concessio ns,' • it i of conside rab le
hi t0rical and aestheti c inte rest to find uch typological propaga nda in two
complex and interre lated pans in a page from a Carmel ite gradu al painted
abo ut the same time as or j ust after the appearance of th e two "Si tin e" text .
This gradua l fragment i now in the Wodd Heritage Museum" of the
Un iversity of Ill inois at rbana-Champaign (fig. 3).
A 1he leafi little known ," a detai led descr iption may be in order here.
Its measurement are typical of graduals of the period: 360 mm x 518 mm
with a writing pace of 245 mm x 360 mm on the ,,erso. T he pain ted a rea
on th e front measu res 330 mm x 475 mm , ith six taves of four red lin es.
At the top is the origin al numbering, Folio xxvr, and the number 24 at the
ri gh t. A modern ha nd ha s penciled in 350 on the verso, whi ch co ntains the
en d of lhe tex l fo r the vigi l o f t.he Ascen ion. This i au ractively
decorated wit11 a four-lin e cadel ca pital for "cu mque" and a four-li ne go ld
leaf A with filigree flourishin g fo r the Alleluia after "di.xeninL" The A of
"a endit" i a fo ur-line versal.
On lhe fro nt o f the leaf is the lexl of the Introi t for the arm elite mass
of Ascen io n Day'" introduced by a tl1irteen -l ine miniature ervin g as th e
V for the Ascension text "viri Ga li lei." A full -figure hrist is borne a loft on
a blue cl oud by e ight angels.' 0 Direclly below is a depicti on of the Mount
of Olives. As john Mandevi lle noted in hi Travels, " po n that hill our Lord
"LOOd whe n He mounted into heave n, a nd men ca n still sec the print of His
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left foo t in the stone He stood upon."" These footprints ap pear, for
exam pl e, in a rather si milar Ascension miniature from a Carmeli te missal
painted at the co nve nt of Rouen between 1479 and 1481 " (fig. 4). Tha t thi s
precisely datable miniature hows no trace of propagandistic co n crn
suggests that WHM 29. 14.3 is u nu ual in having them.
T he next discrete eleme nt o f decoration i the three-fourths-inch gi lt
border th at partl y surrou nds the page. Its flowers, strawberries, a nd
aca mhus with grotesq ue and na ked figures in parodic combat on gold·
paint grounds re fl ec t the period st le as ociated with the chool of
J ea n Bourd icho n." Th is bordcrwork is quite typi ca l of la te fiftee nth•
ce ntur·y manu crip ts coming frnm French com mer ial workshop . as can be
seen in a compariso n with a page of a horae of Rome use from Tours
painted in the Bourdichon workshop about 1490" tha t has ver similar
marginal decoration (fi g. 5).
T he fina l elements, th e com partmented pictorial border and bas de page
found o n the front of th e leaf, are also typi all y French and likewise reflect
a period style. J ean Colombe, who co minued th e Tres Riches Heures of
Jean de Berri after the death of the Duke a nd the Lim bourg broth ers, wa
perh aps the leading ex pone nt of this st le." Two pi ctu re from his cominuation ma y be helpfu l in placing the decora ti n of WHM 29.14 .3 styli tically.
In Co lombe's ow n Asce nsio n scene (fig. 6), we find a simi lar use of model ing l, means of very fa in t crossha tched a nd parallel gold lines as well as
the same deep b lues he ight ened by thi s gold hatching and b gold rays which
our artist al o favo red. So too, the Colombe style empl o s a stro ng curra nt
red suc h as we ·ee in th e robes of one of the figure in th e min ia ture for
"vi ri Galilei" and also in the cape of the leading horseman in the bas de page.
T picall y, Colombe's landscape recede into horizon s of blue, hi s hill s are
naked, his cliff have b izarre ou tli ne a nd he in cl udes many bodies of wa ter.
whi ch are like, ise feat ures used by our art i 1.••
Co lombe, a nd late r Fouquet, were a lso partial LO the bas de page to
he ighten the impa t of the chief minia tu re on a page and LO co mment on
it, as in thi example of the Three Li ving a nd Three Dead from the
Tre Riches lfe11res (fig. 7). Un fortu nately, by th e la te fiftee nth centur-y, these
decorative Lyles were so co mm on in French service a nd devo ti o nal book
tha t not much ca n be concluded abo ut our artist ex cp t that he was
thorough ly fami liar with them a nd that the manuscri pt must have been
painted for a Carm elite co nvent in France, parti cu larly in a n area within
Bourdichon 's and Colombe' range of styli ti c influ ence."
Though the decorative style of these three pans of the leaf is rela•
lively convemional and mu h the sa me can be sa id of the iconograph y
of the A ce n ion miniature, O11e feature of th e Ascens ion see n is quite
puzzling and worthy of co mment. Belo"' the ri ·ing Chri t appear a t
left the Virgin and a tons ured St. Peter in a gold robe behind whom are
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Figure I. Saint Elisha, Carmelite Brev iary, Parma, Biblioteca Palatina MS
Pala1ine 2 15, fo l. 9, Bruges, 1440- 1478.
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Figure 2. Assumption of lhe Virgin, initial V, Carmelite Antiphonal,
Floren e. Biblioteca an Marco MS E(576) fol. 52, 13 12- 1362.
Courltsy Biblioteca Safi Marco.
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Figure 3. seen ion of hrist with scenes of armelite hi story, armeli te
gradual, niversil of Illinois, Urba na-Champaign, W rid Heri tage 1useum
M 29. 14.3, French, c. 14i5. uthor's phot0graph.
0,11r1,sy World Hmtag, Muse11m.
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Figure 4. A cension of Christ, Carmeli te Missa l, Roue n, Biblio th equ e
Municipale M A 22, fol. 143, 1479- 148 1.
Courtesy Roum 8ibliotlieq11e Mu11icipale.
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Figure 5. T hree Living and Three Dead, Horae, Rome use, Tours, Chi cago,
Ne wberry Libra r M 47, fo l. J35v, c. 1490.
Courtesy

J

ewberry Library.
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Figure 6. Jean Colombe, Ascension, Tres Ri ches Heures, Chantilly, Musee
Conde, fol. 184'. C. 1450.
CourtlS)• Musie Condi.
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Figure 8. A ce nsion, Viri Galile i initial, Carmelite Gradual, Florence.
Bib li oteca Sa n Marco MS 0(570) fol. sov, 1306- 1342.
Courtesy Bibliolern S011 Mll co,
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Figure 9. Christ in Majesty with Elijah a nd Elisha, Carmelite Gradual,
Florence, Biblioteca San Marco, MS C(580). fol. I , 1306- 1342.
Co11rt,sy Bibliot,ca an Marro.
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Figure 10. Master of Mary of Burgund y, Adora tion o f Virgin with Mary of
Burgundy, Horae, Vienna, Au tri an tale Lib rary MS I 57, fol. 14'', Bruges,
1467-80.
Courtesy Austrian Stale Library.
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R la nds Librar MS 123, fol. I 74, Ita lia n, fiftee nth ce mu ry.
Court,.sy j ohn Rylands Library.
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undifferentiated Apostles. On the righ t are the rest of the Apostles. Thi
group's domina nt figu re is given special prominence by his position opposi te
the Virgin. He is a dark!)' bearded man in curra nt-co lored robes who may
be Lj ohn the Evangelist. He is norma ll y placed with 1he Virgin fo llow in g
Christ ' request from the cross that they regard each other as mother and
son Uohn 19.26- 27). Since he does 1101, however, have 1ha1 saint's u ual
auribute of a book and i not appropr iately outhful as he i in a similar
A cens ion m in iature from a fourteen th-century annclite grad ual at
Florence• (fig. 8) and in man other A cension cenes, it is more probab le
that he wa a ecu lar donor, pa tron of the Carmclite , or a member of thci,·
confraternity" who commiss ioned the gradual and who memoria li zed
him elf in it.
As we noted earlie1· with regard to the Biblia Pa11pemm page , Christ' and
Elijah 's "Ascensions" made a common typologica l pairing. And L Bernard
in a n Ascension ermon goes so far a to add Eli ha to make a triad, remarking that "Elijah signifies th e perso n of the Lord a cending and Elisha trul
the choir of Apo ties anxiou ·ly sighing below."" In teres tingly, WHM 29.14.3's
A cension miniature does not include this sort of typological material with in
its frame. In tcacl, the painter gave it it own presemation in eria l actions
in the marginal regi ter .
Lei us now con icier these cenes in the rcgi ter on the bottom and on
the right-hand marg in of the page. 1an ing from the bas de page, we see the
Horsemen of th e Apoca lypse riding the wh ite. black, du n, and red horses
of Revelatio n 6.2- , led by a crowned, b lack-clad and dignified figure with
curram- olorecl cape.
A we move up the page, the erial registers at right how a tonsured
lijah dressed in a black habit, dropping from his fier y hariot the mantle
of prophec -here the fleecy, wh ite mam l of the Carmelite -upon Eli ha,
who is simi larl y dressed. In the far di tance is a large mo untain, wh ich
reprc en t · Mount arme l, beli eved to be the place from which Elijah
as ended."
In the next register up, both p rophets in black habits "'ith white mamle
stand in front of an oratory on the northwest promontory of the moumain ,
looking clown at the Med iterranean." Tha l Elijah is larger than hi discip le
indicate · that he is the more importan t of the pair.
The black habit worn by the two figu re help to p lace the grad ual leaf
in the la ·t quarter of the fiftcc ntl1 century, a period when the comroversy
over the order' claims to hered itary succession was at its hotte L The earlie t
descrip tions of Carmelitc costume focus on the mantle. Tho e worn in the
Hol y L1nd were brown a nd wh ile in seven perpendicular band ymbolizing the theo logica l and card in al virtues, a practice abandoned in the West in
1287 whe n the mantle was henceforth to be whi te." In an ope ning miniature
from a Cannel ite grad ual from Florence that can be dated between 1306 and
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1342" (Ii . 9), we can see some th ing of the history of thi s coswrne. At the
upper righ t, a Carme lite-pre ·umably Alben o f Vercell i or J eru a lemd i pla s a scroll that i probably his Rul e. He wears the barred easte rn form
of the mantl e. In th e miniat ure itself, a haloed. mantlelcss El ij ah rise toward
a bald ornnt Elisha in a white m am le, no doubt passed to hi m by hi enior.
At th e bouom co rn ers o the page, the scribe and illuminator of the book
wear whi te mantles , hile a nother Carm lite feeding a lion at bo11om e n ter
wears a brown habi t a nd has no mantle. Between 132-1 a nd 1369 brown habi1s
were cu toma ry. The Constitutions o f 1369, however, o rd ain that the habit be
"to tali ter nigra " to commemorate the "Babylonish captivity" of tl1 e
po pes a t Avignon. "
By abou t the middle of the fifteenth cent ury, black habits, ppcar to have
been fairly common, a · the Flemish Ca rmeli te breviar made around
th at dat shows Eli ha in one. In 1475 Sixws TV declared in a bu ll Et i cunc•
tis ecclesiastici tl1 at a ll religiou order should wear only black or white habits. ••
Anot h ·r, possibi)' spuri o us, i tin e bull of 1483 in the eigl1Leenth-century
Carmcl ite co ll ectio n referred to earlier commanded white mantle a nd black
robe - for a ll forms of Carmeli tes." Thus, from 1he point of view of
re ligiou · costume, our lea f can probably be da ted between 1.he e two
fiftee n th-cen1ury documen ts.
Secular costume in the marginal registers and bas de page is more or less
that of the reign of Louis XI. The Virgin ' mod ·t gown is characteri ti of
Lou i ' reign, for thi , a lhe period when the plunging decolle tag reveal•
in g the tops of the breast wa replaced by the hi gher and ·qua re r form of
open ing, a is apparen t in a well-known miniawre from the /-lours of Mary
of Burgundy, wh ich can be da1ed between 1467 and 1480" (fig. 10). So too,
the en ds of the shoes worn by the foremost horseman in the /Jas de page are
no t th e tagged and ex treme type characteri sti c of th e mid -centur . but the
sl igh tl quarcr end of the last yea rs of Loui ·'s reign, though no t yet the
"bear paw" t pc whi ch we sec in th e an work of the reigns of Louis X II and
Francis I." Our ani t, then , ap pears a tltln ed to the coswme tylc of the late
1~70 . Thi matter of cos tum e is important because it is a rather mo re
precise indicator of the leaf's date than the cript. It shows no batardc
c leme n ts a nd is a we ll -formed liturgica l goth ic textura quadrata of a ca lligraphic on with typ ica ll y French hairline at the tops of ascenders a nd
cu rved hairline · in the bow of A. It could have been written by a n y French
or French-trai ned scribe between abo ut 1450 and 1525.
Let us move no,, to the subj e t mauer of the illustration . Be ause o
little is said abou t the Ascen io n of Jesu in th e Gospels, there was wha l
might be called an iconographic vacuum fo r this subject, whi ch drew to it e lf
imagina tive and apocryphal deta il , such a. th e footprints of the asce nding
hri ton the rocks of Mount Ol ivet, a we ll as information from elsewhere
in scrip ture. An, nist ee king images with wh ich to illustrate the Ascension
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was forced to turn to the cts of the Apos tles, and indeed, it is the open ing
of this book whi h provide the source of the text for the Introit to the mass
and the ba is for much of the imagery in the margina l illustratio ns. The
notion of a n actua l ascent and entrance into a cloud, which we see in the
main picture, comes from Acts 1.9- 10 a does the postles' inten t a nd
upward gaze. From Acts l.12 comes the idea that the group was on
Mount O livet when hri st left them.
The hief omrib ution of tl1e firs t verses of Acts, however, is the presence
of two men in white who addres the Apostles a · "viri Ga li lei." T hese figures
were usually understood as angels,•• and that is how they appear in many
A cension mini atures. I n a Carmelite mi sa l 1101 in lanchester" (fig. 11 ),
the se1ve double duty by bo th li fting hri t a lo ft and pointing Him out
LO hi di ciples. Our artist certainly too k h i
ue from the image of the two
men in whi te, but he kept them "viri " ratl1er 1.han ''a ngeli" and pla eel the m
in the marginal register as prophe t armeli tes to how the antiqui ty and
the her ditary succession of the order.
It is wonh tracing in some detail this notion of hered itary succt:s io n
a nd the ucce sive wave of controversy it engendered in order to u nderstand
better th e con ten t of these marginal register . The first codificat ion of the
o rder's descent from Elijah a nd Elisha a ppears in the Co11stilutions of
London in 12 I:
Sin ·e certa in friars recent! entered into the
order do not knO"' how trULhfully to sa tisfy
tho e eeking to know by whom and when the
order wa fo unded, we wish LO reply in the foll01 •
ing terms. We ay to render witness to the truth ,
tha t from the time of the prophets Elijah and
Elisha, living on Mount Carmel, some hol men
bo th of the O ld and New Te tament, seeking the
solitude of this same mountain fo r heaven ) con•
templat ion, have un doubtedly li ved in a praise·
worth man ner near the fountain of Elijah in ho ly
penitence, and have cont in ued uncea ingly in a
hol succes ion."
In the Constitutions of 1324 appears much the same mate r ial with several
important additions. There is a n attempt to ba c the uccession idea
o n hi LOrica l a uth oritie ; J acques de itry's 1-/istoria 1-/ierosolymitana a nd
Vi nce111 of Beauvai ' peculum Hi toriale a re invoked, and the order is fitted
in to scriptu ral histor . The exordiu m i much the same but co111ains t11c
information that "some holy fathers of the O ld Testamen t a nd true ons of
the prophets living in the expecta tion of the redemption of Israel dwelt in
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a prai ewonhy man ner until the incarnation of Christ." And some totall y
new material is inserted:
Thirty year after the incarnation of Christ, when
Jesus had been baptized b John and had taught,
a number of friars of this same order went up to
Jerusalem and lived near the gate of Saint Anne
or the Golden Gate in order lo hear the teaching
and LO sec these miracle of Him whom the books
of thei r fathers had told 1hcm would co me
in th e flesh . It i of tho c that one reads in the
Acts of 1hc pos1Jes 2.5, " nd there were li ving
in Jerusalem some ho ly men of all nations.... ""
The wri1er traces the progress of these ur- armelites present at Pentecos t"
down to their establishment in co a single co mmunit by Albert of Vercelli .
armelitc claims Lo su periority over the other orders deriving from 1his
antiqui1y and direct contact with the mini try ofje u began 1vithjohn Bacon
or Baconthorpe's (his surname appears in two form ) a pologetic treati e
Laus Cam1e/itar11.m in the same year. John , who died in 1346, was provincial
of the English Carmeliles and a Ma ter a t Oxford." He wrote commentaries
o n the rule of his order, and the Laus is a uributed to him in the unique M
in whi h it appears, Oxford, Bodleian MS Selden upra 72. The key chapter
for our concerns are the seco nd and third of Book II and bear the rather
inflammatory rubrics "Ordo Carmelitarum pree L aliis se nioritate" and
" annelite sun l aliis digniores racione temporc."
Ind eed, the dignity of th e Carmelitc order, grow•
ing and pe rsevering until the prcse111 for the
prai e of Cod and the Virgin is recognized a
more ancient than the other . T he armelites
beg-,m in the time of the prophe ts Elijah and
Eli ha, living imim atel with them and following
their co ntemplative practice a long time before
co nfirmation an d from a much earl ier period
than that in whi ch Lhe other re li gious orders
arose .... Though b Lhe d ate of their confirmation they seem lO be later than some orders, by
thi ho l in timac "'ith Lhe prophet the are
shown to be earlier.••
The third chapter draws support from the Act of the Apostles, for Bacon
goes on to observe that "El ij ah and Elisha who led contemplative lives on
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Mount Carme l appear to be lhe fir I of the Carme liLe order. Thus the
dignity of the order is demonstrated by time as is hown b thi s which
was said to these fr iars themsel ves 'you are the sons of the prop hets.'"
J ohn Bacon, like the Constit1ttions of 1324, uppori mu h of his Lau.s
on the upposed te timony of Peter Come tor, Jacques de itry, a nd
Vin em of Beauvais.
It i , presumab ly, the conclusion of the pro ·el tizing p ech made b
aim Peter in Acts 3. 12-25, which i illu ·trated by nain of th e pi ture in
the right-hand margin of ~ HM 29. i'l. 3 and which Lie the e sce ne LO the
Ascension miniawre in the tex t pro per. Act 3.2 1 a ll udes glancing! LO th e
A ce n ion when Peter speaks of Christ, whom th heave ns mu I receive
umil the time of re tiLUtion of all thing . The re Lof the hapter enu merates
various Old Te iamcm prophet ,vho typologicall foreshadow or pred ic t
Chri L. As can be een, th1.:11 , the marginal rcgi te1, depict 1101 on l the hisw1 of
the orde r but also the "hereditary" rela ti o11 between th 1, o prop hets.
T hi poim wa a feawre o f the apologet i treati es as well. .John
of Chem ineLO, a anne lite from Metz a nd a Master at Pa ri in 1336,
ompo eel a Lrea Li e, Spernlum Fratr,1111 Ordi11i BeaU/1! Mariae de Mo11te Connrli,
in 1337, which, like ome of the other me ntioned , makes an a nempt
a l hi tori cal ju Lification b citi ng St. Jerome in hi s Epistle to Pa11/i11us,
Peter ome wr·s Historia clwlastica," a11d generally reating brief biographies
of Elijah a nd Eli sha th a t make them ound a bit like t. Francis and
l. Dominic or other sain ts in the Aurea Legenda. "Co11ccr11 i11g L. Elijah," he
sa •s, "i t is found in the Historia cholastica LhaL before the birth of Elijah his
father had a dream in which he saw me n in white aluting him, a portent
of the fuwre .. .. Elija h had some di sc iple. first amo ng them Elisha. As
Elijah wi ·hed at od' comm and to take Eli ·ha a a di ciplc. he put on him
hi mant le."•• It is this epi ode, asL as a n episode in a sai11 1· · life, whic h is
depi cted in the first of th e registers; th e second, showing the two prop het
0 11 Mount Carmel before the oratory there, mu Lbe int nded to reproduce
other elemem of these apo logetic treati e .
In 1342, the laim for the primacy and supcriorit of the a rm elite
were 011siderably advanced by a man who was hortl )' 10 become o ne
of the fri ars' most formidab le enemie . This wa · Ri chard fitzRalph ,
rchbishop of Armaugh. Ka therine Wal sh' · fine study, A Fo11rteenth•cen11ay
cholor a11d Primate: Richard Fit1.Ralph in Oxford, Avigno11 a11d Ar111a11gh.•• has
outlined the Ar hbishop's chan ging auiwdcs toward the mendica nt orders
in ge nera l; for the moment we need on l note tliat h prea hed at se,,eral
mendicam ch urche in Av ignon and gave a sermon at the Carmelite church
there on Dece mber 1342. The rcleva m passage in thi sermon argues that
since the time of 1'.:lijah a11d Elisha as histories
worthy nf faith recoum, dwelt on Moum Carmel
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three mi les from Nazareth lhe cily of our Lady,
some pious men who had the cu tom of li vin, in
retirement u ntil the advent of the aviou r and
then these hermi ls, onvened among others
by apo lolic preachers, on the ide of their
mountain bui lt a chu rch or oratory in honor of
the irgin in this holy place where they learned
that he had lived for part of her life with her
virginal companions. And tJ1 is is wh amo ng all
the religious who take the title of our lady they
have lhe mo l right to be called the friars of the
blessed Mary of Mt. armel. Moreover, because
since the beginn ings of lhe primitive church
the have worked to preach the gospel in the
ho l fa nd ... the enjoy b righ t the honor of
antiquity over the other mendicanl orders and
ought for both of these reason to be he ld by
everyone in the greate l eneration.••
B the 1370s tJ1 ese point of view, a well might b imagined, had created
con iderab le ho til ity to 1he whi 1e friars from both the ·cculars and the
other mend i an t orders, with the re u lt that annelite writing to k on
a om what d f nsive lo ne, as ca n be seen by an a ade mi d i putalio n
once rning this rder read by John Horneby at Cambridge Univer ity
in 1374." An importa nt Carmelite comrover iali t al this period was
J ohn of Hildesheim, best kno, n for a lengt hy , ork. History of the Three Kings
of Cologr,,, which is a roma nce of exoti c lravcl and hagiography." Jo hn,, ho
died in 1:375, entit led his po lemic Oialogus inter Directorem el D,tractorem de
Ordi11e Carme/itarum . He was delegat ed by h is emba ttl cl o rder in 1370
to compose an "official " piece of propaganda to answer in hi s role as
,; Director" a certain Domin ica n fr iar, ca lled "Detractor," who challenge ,
among other tJ1ings, the idea of the Elijh a n succe ion. Detractor is refuted
by a vast a n-a of learned citation drawn from Pl ato, Aristotle, and o tJlcr
a ntiqu autho rs; Church fathers such a L Isidore of cville, l. Jero me,
and t.J o hn ass ian; and of course. modern s su h asJacqu s de Vi try a nd
Vin ent of Bea uvai ,
The Dominica n detractor first raises the question of why there are no
document LO support Carmelite claims to an Elijhan ·ucce · ion. J ohn
respond that in th e time of Elijah only kings had scribes and kept record
and tha t the hermit on .\,lount Carme l were simple men more intere led
in pra ing th an in writi ng. Whal reco rds the y did keep must have been
de troyed by the aracens at the Fall of Acre in 1291, wh ich resulted
in the destruction of their convent and their fligh t lo the We l. '' It i well
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estab lish ed," J ohn notes, "ch at the manrle of Elijah, which Lhey had kept
until Lhe Fall of Acre, had been lo La a re ult of he siege." T he defender
goe o n to argu e Lh al sin ce Lh ese a ncient writin gs supporLing hered iLary
uccession have been lost, it i nece ary Lo believe indepe ndent ource such
as Lhe fourth book of Kings, whi h contains many proofs. De Lractor i sLill
not co ntent a nd asks Lhe most te llin g question of the di alogue, "How i it
hown by Lhe e writings th at Elijah is yo ur fou nder?" Dire wr Lhen accuse
hi s oppo nent of ignorance eve n of holy scri pture, offerin g him an array of
ciLaLio ns from modern auLh ors."
T hese, then, are the con Lroversia l currem in Lhe immediaLe background
of ou r lears decoraLi ve program and to which it responds directly. As I ho pe
I have so far shown, the connenion bet,_,ee n the Ascension miniature of
WHM 29.14.3 and its marginal propaganda scenes, which by putting the two
Old Testamen t prophets in Ca rmeli te habit assen Lhe orde r's pre-Ch ri stia n
hi tory, is Iea r enough. The first of these iconographi c cruces, however, leads
u i mmediaLe l to the second: Lhe function of Lhe Four Horseme n of the
Apocalypse in Lhe mu; de page. Yet th i materia l, by its position, i highlighted
as a key part of the leafs propagandistic and typological program. I
propose tha t it relates Cam1el i1e di spers io n throughout Europe as a n
exam ple of proselytization to the familiar idea of th e power of Lhe Word
preached LO the fo ur corne r o f the world.
To be sure, th ere do no t, at first glance, seem to be an geographi cal
im plicalio ns in the ccne of th e Four Hor emen. Bu t a Latin Ascensio n Da y
un iversi ty ermon with Midd le English verse fou nd in Merwn Coll ege,
Oxford, MS 248, and recemly published by iegfried Wenzel ," places th e
bas de page of the Horsemen in a n Ascen ion Oa)' contexL T hi sermon comes
from a com pil at io n made from mendicant sources by th e Benedictin e,
J oh n Sheppey, later Bi shop of Rochester, who died in 1360." It di cusses the
idea of paning and retu rnin g from the point of view of the angels, who are
pl eased Lo see hrist re turn to heaven at the Ascension, a nd from Lhat of
the AposLles, who are sad tu see Hi m leave the earlh , in a quest ion and-ans"•er dialogue in whi h geographic images present these ideas
co ncretely. T he an swer LO Lh e angel 's question "How hall hri t come?"
which forms part of the lhema based on Genesis 16.8 a nd Judges 19. 17 is Lhat
He co mes from th e four points of the compass, from Lh e ea t at the
In carn at ion, from Lhe west at the Passion, from the south a t the Harrowi ng
of Hell, and fro m the north al the Rejectio n. So too. the response to the
Apo tics' question "Wh ere are you going?" is a l o pre ented in geogi· ph ic
terms: "I go by lan d, by water, by fire and by ai r," Christ replies; and th e
preacher develops thi s idea:
istam enim, ut ita dicam, quadruplicem regionem
uper qualUor equos mi tice equiLando tra nsiuit
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ad etc rn a m ma nsio ne m, q uos sub speciebus
quatuo r co lo rum vidi t beatu ·J oh annes u b aper·
io ne q ua t uor sigill orum , Ap oca lipsis vi.
After a descripti o n of the va ri o us sea ls with the ir ho rseme n, the preac her
all egor ica ll y relate the ho rses a nd Chri t' mov in g to heave n at the
Asce nsio n:
Prima m igi tu r regio nem te rrcam tra n iuit equ itan do supe r cquu m al b um, a rnc m pu ra m si bi
vni ens in i nca rn aci onc~

ecun da m regio ne m, ·cil. aqu am, tra n iui t equi La ndo su pe r eq uu m r ufum , mo rt e m dira m su bie ns in passione;
terc ia m regionem, sci !. ignea m, tra nsiui t equi•
La ndo su pe r equum ni grum , infe rnum spol ians
post sua m resu rrcccione m;
qua rta m regio ne m, . cil. ae ream, tra nsiuit equi•
La ndo su per cquum pa llidum, in n u be tra nsuola ns ad ctcrna m ma nsio ne m.••
Could the perso n respo nsibl e fo r the iconogra phi c progra m of WHM
29.14.3 have kn ow n of this se rmo n, o r o ne like it., a nd bee n int rigued by the

geograph i al interpretatio n o f the fo u r hor es co nta in ed therein? It is
certa inl y poss ible. e rm on co ll ecti o ns a ppea r to have bee n mo re impo rt.a m
to the Car mel ite than to the o the1· mendi cant orders j udgin g fro m th e fac t
th a t of the 6 1 vol um es in th e co nve nt in Flo re nce in the fifteemh ce ntu r,
11 0 arc e n11o n o ll ecti o ns, no t necessa ri ly of Ca rmc lite a uth o rship."
I sugge t, th en, tha t the cos mo logica l a nd geograph ical images of thi
A cc nsion Day sermo n help LO expl ai n the prese nce of the bas de page. We
pro b, bl y arc inte nded 10 unde r ta nd by the Fo ur Ho rse me n th e spread o f
the o rde r fro m its o rigi nal fo unda ti o n in the eas t to the fo ur corn e rs of the
earth, j ust a Chr ist's po wer had pread by mean of the gospel in ful fi ll ·
me nt of Psalm 18.4- 5: "There a re no w ngues or languages wh ere their words
are not hea rd; the ir o un d goes thro ugho ut th e world a nd their wo rd go
to th e e nds of the earth."'' For example, in the pro pagandi sti thi rteen th•
century ch ro n icle o f Gu ill aume de Sanvi , whi ch tell th e tory of th e destr uction of the Carmelite in th e holy la nd by the Mos lem afle r the fa ll of Acre,
we see him s o f contemporary co m rove rsy as well , he n the author po ints
o ut th a t the devi l a n e mpted to imped e the exte nsio n of the o rde r thro ugh
the a m i-mend icant acti vities of secul ar cura tes and recto rs.>•
T he lands a pe th rough whi ch th e Ho r e me n ri de in th e bas de page fl ows
by its gree n color a nd to pographi c deta il directl y into the ucces ive register
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containing Elijah and Eli ha, who SLa nd on imilar gree nswa rd ; it seems to
symbo li ze the earth from wh ich man was origi nall y made, and th e three
horses beh ind the leader may signify the o ther three c lements. Earth and
th e whiteness of Chri st's purity co me 1oge1.her in the preac her's adm o ni tio n
w his aud ien e: "Equus iste alb u super q uern Christ us eq ui taba t erat e ius
ca ro munda.... i ergo vis sequ i Chri tum , i lllm equ um a lbu m portel Le
ascendcrc, Lil corp us tu um ab inq uina io ne lux uri e mundum cuswd ias ... "
{p. 356). T he ele me nt of li re is clea rl y prese nt in bo th th e hor es and chariot
of Elija h in the next register, and o water in th a L on tainin g the vie w of
Mount armel overloo king the sea. Air a ppear both in the donor's vision
of the heaven ! Ch rist an d in th e A cension min ialllre, wh ere cl oud are a l o
prominently fea LUred. The ermo n concl ud es with some word play o n the
idea of the pale hor eman as Mor ; but properly under tood, the preacher
tell s us, he is rea l I Vi ta (p. 363). Thus, just a the color a nd wpograph of
th e lands ape lin ked the bas de /1age with the three regis ters, so it serves 10
lin k it "'ith the Ascc n io n miniature as well. And th e curra nt of the fo remost
rider's cape i · a color ec hoed in the co w me of the donor in bmh the top
register and in the As ension mini atu re pro per-the focal poi n t of t11 c page
whi h show hrist's Ii nal des tin ation, a des tin at ion whic h, of course, ha s
been typologica ll y p1·e pared for in the first registe r d epic ting th e A ce n io n
of Elijah above a wa iting di sc ip le.
T hi idea i nice l presen ted at th e clo e of the sermo n, because there
the preache r considers the p, le ho r e and rider, explaini ng: "Equus i tc
pa li dus fui t nubes 9ui asce nde nt e m in ce lum ipsum suscepi t. " He al o notes
that the question "Quo vadis?" and its reply "Vacio ad fratres meo " ofj ohn
15. 1 an best be under wod b the Ascensio n text from Act : "Qu od fec it
per aerem, quando videnlibus aposwlis elevaw s e I ct n ubes su cepi t eum
ab ocul is eor um" (p. 363).
[f we assume that the figure in currant-colored costume i ·, indeed, th e
secular donor or patron of the gradual, the )ears eem ingl y ob ol s cnt
pro paganda comem become · more expli cabl e. Though Lhe documc ms
as ociated with the bull Mcll"e Magmun mi ht have ee med 10 bring an end
to th e co ntroversy, in fan, the did not. Bu t a n enthu iast of th e arme lite
orde r could by his gift of such a grad ua l at once tri ump ha ntly vind ica te th e
order's cla im an d at the ame ti me honor him elf by hi · appearance at the
Ascension of hrist and in a serial program of armc lite hi story. Th is
hypothesis is, to be su re, a very tenta ti ve and speculati ve o ne, ye t it finds
so me uppon in the ico nogra phi c program of the leaf itse lf.
Whatever the prec ise artisti cir umstan e · of \ IIM 29.14.3 migh t ha,,e
bee 11, of co ur e, we ha l I never know un less the rest of the book.. comes lO
ligh t-an un likely event, si nce th e leaf was probab ly d etached in the fi rst
place because the rest o f the vo lu me emed to have no commercial or
artisti c value. Yet other leaves have been rejo in ed 10 their books, a nd
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perhap bringing this imer 'sting leaf LO the attentio n of a wider audience
than it no,v has will resu lt in just such a rapproc hemenL.
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